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CHAPTER LXX"Wl.
JJ.N JJ.CT
:&Jeclaring the streets, lanes and alleys in the town of Danville, J:n Ci•·
lumbia county, public highways.

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Houae of Repr~
.sentatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in General
.Assembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That the streets, lanes and alleys in the town of Danville,
in t olumbia county, are hereby declared public highways ac~
C'ordin1 to the plot ,of said town.

JOSEPH LAWRENCE, Speakef'
qf the House of Repr~tatiwS•
WILLIAM ~ARKS, Junr.

Speaker of the Senate.
APPRonn-tbe twenty-fifth day of March, one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-three.

JOSEPH HIESTKa

. CHAPT&R LXXVf.
JJ.N JJ.CT
To enable the Governor to incorporate a company fOr making a tRial
and Lock Navigation on the waters of the river Susquehanna, near the
borough of Harrisb~rg, with power to the said company to supply the
said borough with water, and to insure against fire.

SzoT. 1•. BE' it entJcted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvanifl in Ge:ntral Jl!•
sembly met. and it is hereby enacted by the authority of thR same,
That John Zmn, John Forster, Jaeob M. Haldeman, Obed FahDestock, John Capp. Samuel Pool, .P~ter Kell_er, Robert Ha~ris,
J.ohn B. Cox, Abraham Oves, Chrtst•an Gle•m, John S. Wtest·
ling, William Le Barron, Jacob Bucher and John Gingerich, be,
and they are hereby appointed commissioners to do and perfonn
the several duties hereinafter mentioned, that is lo say, they shall
procure a book or books and therein eater as follows:
'" We whose names are bereuot& subscribed, do promise to
pay to the president and managers of the Harrisburg canal, fire
msurance and water company, the sum of twenty dollars for
every share of stock set opposite to our respective names, in
such manner and proportions, alltl at such times as .shall be de·
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termined by the said preaident and managers, in pursuance ofc
an actofthe general assembly, entitled '· ~n act to en~tble the
Governor to incorporate a company for n•aking a canal and
lock navigation on the waters of the river Su!lquehanna. nt>ar the
borough of Harrisburg, with power for the said compan7 to sup·
ply the said borou~h with Wllter, and to insure agamst fire.
Witness our hands, the
day of
in the year of our I~ord, one thousa.n d eight hundred and
·
'' And shall tht>reupon give notice, in the public
~tice oftbe 'n ewspapers printed in Harrisburg, and in such other newspaper&
~me
as they shall think necessary, of the. time and place, or places,
~g~iv: 8 to (one or more of .which shall be in Harri~burg,) when and where
·
the said book or books shall be opened, to receive subscriptions
for the stock of said company, at whic~ time and places one ot
more of the said commis!IJOners shall attend, and shall permit
and suffer all persons, or bodies corporate, who shall otfer to
subscribe in the tllid book, or boqks, which shall be kept open for
)Vbomay
.;ubiiCribe,
the purpose, at ljlast six hours in every juridical da,r, for three
&~;
days, if three days shall be necessary, and on the first of said
days any person of the age of twenty-one years shall be at liber~y to subscribe, in his own name, or ia tbe name of aay other
person, or body corporate, by whom he shall be authorised, for
any number of shares l)ot exceeding ten; and on any succeeding
day, while the said books shall remllin open, for any number of
shares of the said stork, and if, at the expirarion of .the said three
Whole num~ days, the uid book, or books, shall not have five thousand share&
berofshares. therein subscribed, the said commissioners may adjourn, from
·
, time to time and from place to place, until the said number of
shares shall be subscribed; and when the number of shares afore•
said shall have been subscribed, tbe said books shall be closed:
l'roviaiJ.
Provided always, That every person offering to subscribe in the
said book, 'or books, in his own name, or in the name of any
·other person, or body corporate, ahall, previously, pay to the attending commissioner.& the sum of one dollar for every share to
be subScribed, out of which shall be defrayed the ex~nses attending the taking of such subscriptions, and other incident&J.
ebarges, and the remainder shall be paid over to the treasurer of
the said company as soon as the same shall be organised and the
officers chosen, as hereinafter mentioned.
.
SEcT. 2. Jlnd be it further eruzcted by the . authori~y njiwesa'id,
When letters That when fifty or more persons shall have subscribed not less
.patent 111ay tban half the number of shares aforesaid, the · commissioner&
ISSue.
aforesaid may, or when the whole number of tthares aforesaid
"Shall be strbscribed, they shill! certify, under their hands ancl
seals, the names of the subscribers and the number of shares
subscribed by each, and the amount paid on each share, to the
Governor of this Commonwealth, and if it shall appear, from such
certificate, that the subscriptions have been bona fide made, ud
the amount, called for at the ti~e of subscriJttion, actually paid;
then the- Governor shall, by letters patent. under·his hand and
the grent·seal of the B'-te1 create ana erect the 8aid subscribers,

;r Jr"·
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aud if the whole number of shares aforesaid be not then subscribed, then, also, all those who shall afterwards subscribe. to
the number aforesaid, into one body politic and corporate, in deed
and in law, with perpetual succession, and with all the privileges
and franchises incident to a corporation, by the name, style and
title of ''The President and Managers of the Harrisburg· Canal, St 1 r the
Fire Insurance and Water Company;'' and by such name the 0~e 0
said subscribers, and such others as may thereafter beeome share c pany.
holders, shall be capable of holding their said capital sto••k and
the increase and profits thereof, and of enlarging the same, from Powers and
time to time, by new subscriptions, in such manner and form as privileges.
they shall think proper, if such enlargement shall be found necessary, and of purchasing, taking and holding to them and their
successors and assigns, in fee simple, or for any less elitate. all
tu1eh Ian di!, tenements, he reditaments, goods, chattels, or effects,
ll!l shall be useful or necessary for them in the prosecution of
tbeir work, and the same to sell and dispose of, at their pleasur~Y,
t,nd ef doing every •ct, matter and thing which a corporation, or
ltody politic, lawfully may or of right ought to do.
SttoT. S. .lltul be it furthtr eru&cted by the authority aforesaid,
.
Tbat ,the seven persons first named in the said letters patent, Mode of orshall, u soon as conveniently may be, ~ive notice in the public ganising tb;p
newspapers printed in Harrisburg, and m, at least, one ·newspa· company.
per grinted l!l each county in which the said books shall have
been opened and subscriptions taken, (or if no newspaper be
printed in any such county, they shall give notice in a newspaper printed .nearest thereto,) and by at least three printed or
written advertisements, set up in the most public places within
such county, of a time and place by them to be appointed, not
less than thirty days after publishing such notice, at which time
and place the said subscribers shall proceed to organise the said
corporation, and shall choose, by a majority of votes of the said
aubs~r'ibers, _by ballot, to be delivered in person, or by proxy, one Ofti.
liepresident, e1ght managers, one treasurer and such other offieers eh cera to
as they shall think necessary to taonduct the business of the said osen.
company, who shall continue in office until the nest succeeding
annual election, as hereinafter provided, and until such Qther
.
offieer9 shall be elected,' and shall make such bye-laws, rulea, or- Ma make
ders and regulations, not inconsistent with the con&titution and
~.'
Jaws of the United States and of this state. as shall be necessary
•
for the well ordering of the affairs of the- said company: Prwided Provi!JP,
altDays, That no person, or body corporate, shall have more than
twenty votes, on his own account, in any election, or in deter·
mining any question arising at such meeting, whatever number of
shares be may be entitled to; and that each person, holding one
or more sh•res, not exceeding the said number of twenty, shall
be entitled to one vote for every share by him 110 held ..
SEcT. 4. JJ.nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
.
That it &hal\ and may be lawful for the said prnident and Canal to a;,
managers to eause a naYigable canal, with such locks and other ~~
works as shall~ nec;etsary, and a rqat;l oo each bide ~ereof ~
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1toute there.' be made, commencing at the east side of the river Susqueball·
of.
no. at some 11lar•· bf'tWt>f'fl the house of the late John Carson,
Esquire, and tht> end of the second Kittateoie mountain, from
thence along or throu~~;h the east side of the borQ_ugh of Harrisbur~~:, to the said river at the Jflouth of Paxton crt>t>k, or at some
poit1t betwet>n the same •md Mulberry street, in the town of
Not to ereet Harrisbur~[ B11t the president and m~nagers ofth~ s~id company,
any dam~ &c. sflall ,not ered any dam or other devtce in the satd nnr Susque•
hanna, ond'er the pehalty 41f forfeiting their chartered pnvilt>~~;es,.
unless by tt special act of the legislature. And when the' said caila! 11hall be so made, to constru!·t, erect and build 11uch machine•
ry and detices as may be necessar} to eonduct, by means of fortin![ pumps or otherwise, a suffictent quantity of "ater out of
lletervoir to the said canal, throur-h pipes, trunks or aqueducts, ipto a cisbe s~ a. . *ern or reservoir, not to UC'eed one hundred feet square, to
erec •
·be sunk or erected on the public ground near the state capitol, ·
at such place as may be seleeted hy the president IPd managers
and approved of by the Governor. Secretary of the Land Office,
and State Treasurer for th~ time being, fctr the purpose of sup•
p)ving the said town therewith, to be uaed for extinguishing
Ires ar•d for domestir. and manufacturing u~~e; and no part of
tbe 11aid rese"mr or cistern shall be ert>cted nearer tbao withia
oue hundred feet of aoy of the publie buildings. And the said
Privil
u;· company shall have privile!!:e, when the said cistern or reserconve;s!ater voir shall have been completed and filled with water, to eonvey
into the town b-y one or more pipes or acqueducts. as much water out of the
&e.
same through the public ground and the several · streets, lanes
and alleys of the town as they rr:ay think necessary for the
pnrpoaes aforesaid, to erect hydrants, and to alter, renew and
repair any of the said works when necessary.
8M'l'. !J. Jlnd be it further eruzcUd by the authOrity aforesaid,
lndividualt That when the said water works shall have been compiP.ted and
pot into operation, the said coappany shall suffer individuals at
tb be sup~
all timea to be supplied with water from the said hydrants and
plied with
water.
pipes for domestic and manufacturing use, for such reasonable
eomp~maaiion as shall from time to time be agreed on by the
CompeM&.;
prestdent and managera of the said company, and such indivi•
tion.
duals ha•ipg due regard .t11 the probable quar1tity of water whieb
Prorilo.
auch individuals are likely to consume: Prooided, That the se·
•eral oflicers of governntent, the members of the legislature,
and all such persons as are or shall at any time be employed ~1',
them or any of' them, shall hue liberty to take out of the satd
reservoir as much water as they may respeclivelv want, without
paying any thing therefor.
•
·
SEcT. 6. And he it further enacted by the authority afore•
said, That the stockholdera of the said company, shall meet on
holding an. the first Monday of August in each year hereafter, at such place
ihalelection. as shall be fised by the rules and orders of the 118id company,
to be made as aforesaid, for the r.urpnse of choo11ing such officera
·
u aforesaid fer the e.nauin& .7ear, and at such other times as tbe7

Time f'or
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_.,alfbe' auembled by the managers in sueh .manner and f'orm u
•hall be prescribed by their bye. Jaws; at which annu&l ur spe·. Po'lterl of
eial meetings they shall ~ave run power and authority to make, lltockholde~;
alter or repeal by a majority,of votes in. . o:annl'r. afor('said, all
IUCh bye-Jaws, rules, orders and regufatiOIJS as afores11id, .and
to do and perform every other corporale act. lf it llhall happ~n.
that an election ~f president and m~nagers be not made on iiJe tfno·ei~o~
day .above prescribed, the corporation shall not for that cause be held,
Le dissolved, hut it shall be lawful on a.ny other day within six· poratinn n<~t '
ty days thereafter, to hold and make an election in such manner· to be dissol"too
as the bye-laws and ordinan~es of the corporation shall prescribe. ed.
·
In ease of the death, resi!;nation, removal from the state, or inability to act, of the president · or any of the managers, the Vacancies.
•
board of managers shall choose. another to supply bis pl~tce.
how suppliect

cor.

· SEcT. 1• .And be it further enactedby the/authBrity afore~

Plid, That the .president and managers shall dteet at such tim·es
and places, and b11 convened in such mannet as 111Jall be "grePd
·on for transacting their business, at which .me-etings five members Du~ of the
ahall form a quorum, who, in the absene~ ''Of th!! president, rpay president %
cbo01re a ohairmlm, and shall keep min6tes of all their transa8~ m~rs
tiuos, fairly entered in a book or books to be kept fur that pur•
pose, and a41uorum being met, they shall have full power and au·
thority to agree 'fith .and appoint all such offi.cers, artists and
workmen as..they shall judge necessary to l'arry on the intended
works, •od to. fix their salaries or other wages. or compensation,
to ·ateertain · the times, manner and proportions when, and in
whic& the stockholders shall pay thP. monies due on their respeoti've' shares, in order to carry on the work, to draw orders on the
treasurer for all monies necessarily expended, which orders
shall be signed by the president, or in his absence by a majol'ity
of a quortlm, and generally to' do and perform all such other
acts,. matters and things as by the bye laws, order3 aud regula·
tions of the company shall be eommitted to them.

S&oT. 8. Jlnd be it jurthsr enacted by the authority aforesaid, How certifi.
That the said president and managers shall procure certificates catesofsto4
to be printed or written, for the shares of the capital stock of shall issue~.
tbe said company, and deliver one such certificate, signed by the
president and countersigned by the treasurer, and sealed with
the common seal of the corporation to each person, for every
.share by him subscribed and held, or at hi& elel'tion, for any
number of aharl's by him subscribed and held; which certificate How trans.
shall be transferable by him at his pleasure, in person or by at- ferable. ~
torney, in the presence of the president or tre11surer, subject,
however, to all payments due and to heeome 1lue thereon, ~nd
the assignee holding any certificate, having first caused the as..
sigoment to be entered in a book of the comp1my, to be kept fOJ:
that purpose, shall be. a member of the eorporation, and entitled
to all the privileges and emoluments of the sRid company, _and
tG vote •s 4foresai<l •t the meetings thereof: Provid~, ThAt to
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Mtitte tfie transferee to a vote as afore!laid, the transfer shall
have been made three months previous to such eleetion. ·
·
SEcT. 9. .Rnd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid;
That if any stockholder, after thirty days nMice in the manner
prescribed by the third secti<>n of this aet, of the time and place
Pen~tf. ferto appointed for the payment of any proportion of the said capital
;:~ f~.w~ stock. in order to carry on the work, shall neglect to pay such·
mente.
prop<irtion at the place appointed for the space of twenty day~
after the time so appointed for the payment thereof, every such
stockholder or his assignee, shall, in addition to the proportion
so called for, pay at the rate of one per centum per month for
every delay -of such payment. And if the ·same and the said
additional penalty shall remain unpaid for such a space of time,
~~r~~ares as that the aecumulclted penalties shall be equal to the sums at~
ruted,...., or- ready paid on account of the said share, then the said share and
all the monies thereon paid, shall be forfeited to the company,
and may be ·sold by them to anj >person or persons willing to
purchase ((lr such price as can be obtained therefor.
SEcT. 10. Jlnd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
'fbat it !hall and may be lawful for the said president and
lllay enter
managers, by and with their offieers, artists and workmen, with
~Jpon lands to their tools aud implements, carts, waggons, carriages and beasts
feri~;e ma· of draught and burden, lo enter upon the lands, in, over, con•
tiguous and near to which the route and tract of the said inten.
ded canal shall pass, first giving notice of their intention to the
owners or possessors thereof or their representatives, and doing
as little ,damage .thereto as possible, and repairing any breaches
Chey may make in the enclo!Wres thereof, and making amends
for any damages,which any person may thereby sustain, or by
Making
amends for taking away stone, earth or other materials, which shall be. ascertained by three disinterested' persons, to be mutually chosen
damages.
bv the parties,· or if they shall neglect or refuse to join in the
choice, then by th~~ee dasinterested persons to be appointed by
H
da
any two justices of the peace in the county of Dauphin; and
~~W.re ~be after the men appointed as aforesaid, shall have ascertained the
ascertained. amount of damages due to the injured party, they shall make out
.
an award thereof under their hands and seals, and deliver the
·same to a jwltice o( the peace, in and for the county of Dauphin,
and it shall be the duty of said justice, after givwg due notice
to the parties interested in said ward, to· enter judgment there.
· on in his docket, either party having the right to appeal within
1gbt of ap- twenty days to the court of common pleas ot"said county, in the
Jtipeal
··
aame manner as app!lals are allowed in other cases.
SEcT. 11 • .Rnd be it further enacted by the autlwrity aforesaid,
That it shall and may be lawful for .the said president and mana·
gers to contract and agree with the owner or owners of any
Autborit to lands and tenements, for the purchase of so much thereof at
contract ~r shall be necessary for the purpose of making, <Jigging and per•
~nd purchase fecting the said canal, and of erecting •nd establishing aU
'lands,&\:.
the necessary l~ks, worka, .roada and <feyices, to such a navi· ·

_
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~n .belongl~, and of ~teeting and eltab~•billg water worb
and manufaetunng· estabhsbmenta on tbe satd canal, if they can Mode or~
agree with such ownen, but in ease of disagreement, or in case ceeding
•
tbe owner thereof shall be a feme covert, under ~· non com- where parties,
pos mentis, or out of the state, or otherwise ineapac&ated to eon- cannot~'
'fey, then it shall and may be law~ul to, and for the aaid presi·
dent and managers to apply to the JUdges of the court of common
pleas of Dauphm county, who, upon such application, are hereby
authorised, empowered, enjoined and required to frame and issue one or more writ or writs, as occasion shall require; in the
nature of a writ of ad quod damnum, to be directed to the sheritr
of the said county, descri bing.the same, and naming the owner .
or owners thereof; and commanding the said sheriff, that by the
oaths ud affirmations of twelve goOd and lawfw men of his bailiwick, who shall be indifferent to the parties, he sh~ttl inquire
whether tb~ person or persons owning any lands and tenetnents
necessary to be used b,y the said president and managers, or
which shall be injured by the establishment of the said eanal,
will suft'er and sustain any, and what damages, by reason or
lfieans_of taking any sueh lands, tenements, or other real hereditaments,.necessary for the use of the said canal and navigation,
and .the Jock.., roads and works thereto belonging, or for toe use
of the said water works and manufaeturing est"blishments, and
to return the 8ame writ, together with the finding of the said jury,
to the nest ~urt of common pleas to be held for tht'! said county,
after :such fiodiog. And upon such writ being delivered to th~
.said sheriff,. be liliall give at least teo days notice in writing. to the ,
parti~ in the said writ named, or their representatives, of the
time 'of executing the same, and shall cause to come upon the
premises at the time appointed, twelve good and lawful men of
hit baili"!ick, who shall be selected in such manner as· struck
jurors usually are, to whom ~e shall administer an oath or affirmation; that they will ditisently inquire concerning the matters
and things in the said wrat specified, and a true verdict give
according to the best of their judgment and ability, without fa•
vor or partiality to any. And thereupon the said sheritr and inquest shall proceed to view . all and every the lands and tenements or other real hereditaments in such writ specified, and
having eontaidered the quantity and quality of so much as shall
be necessary to be vested in the· said company, for the purposes
.aforesaid, and the advantages which will ac;crue to the owners
of such lands, by the digging and perfecting the said canal, as
well as the disadvantages which shall be occasio&ed to them
thereby, they shall cause the same to be minutely and exactly
described by meets and bounds, or other particular descriptions,
and shall 'Value and appraise the injury and damages wh1ch the
owner or owners of sueh lands, tenements, hereditaments or
other improvements, will, according to the best of theia· skill and
jadgment, sustain and suffer, by' means of 1he same being vested
·in the said company, defining and ascertaining, as well allsueh
~ds and tenements, liberties and privileges so to be vested iQ.
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·th~ said ~;, u ~ .s6ftral suas at Which the saitl injuriM

and damages. shall be so assessed, and too said sheriff and jury
sball make an inquisition llnder their hands and leals.,distiodly

setting fertb alt the matters and tbiu~s afotesaid, and the &her-.•
ilf shall forthwith return the same, together with the said writto the office of the prothouotar1 of the said county • and at the
first court whieh shall be held m the Aid county next after the
return of any such writ, the ju~ of the said court ehall e:nm"
ine the same, and if the said writ shall appear te have been duly··
executed, aod the return thereof be sutlicient to ucertahs the
lands and tenements, rights, liberties and .privileges intended
to be vested in the said company, and the several c:ompensationi'
awarded to tile owners thereof, then the said court shall eote11
judgment that the said company paying to the o"ners as afore..
said, the several sum~ of motley in the said inquisition, assess-.
ed, or bt'in~;ing the same into ·court for the use of such owner,
~tnd also paying the eosts of the said writ, and of ex~cuting and
returninr; the same. shall be entitled to have .and to hold to them
and thetr successors and assigns for ever, all . and every
tbe lands, tenements, rights, liberties and pririleJ,es in the said
inqui11ition described. as fully and effectually as tf the same had
been granted· to them by tbe ··respective owners thereof, at1d if.
any retUrn. so, to be made shall not be sufti.,iently certain for tbe
pur~es aforesaid, the said court shall award an inquisition diS
Provito.
novo: P1'omded, That no water shall be taken from the said
canal through the land of any pel'89n or persons. nor shall an1
water works or manufacturing establishments be made or erect"
ed ob the land ofany.person or JWrsons, without the cOnsent of
~ Proviso. tl)e owner or owners thereof: .lind providtfl· jurt\er, That it
shall and may be la"'ful for the commissioners 'herein natned, or
a majority of them, to enter into contracts with the owner or owners of any land or lands through which the said contemplated
caoal may pass. fising therein the price per acre to be given by
the company when incorporated, fill' said lands, which contracts
shall be filed in the office of the prothonotary of l)auphin coun•
ty, and if the same shall he approved and accepted by tht~ ptesi-. ·
dent and managers of the eomJlally-, tbey shall be binding and
cooolusive between the parties.
SEcT. t 2. And he it fu,rther enacted by the authority afore-.
said, That whenever' the said ca!tal shalt cross any public or pri-.
vate laid out road, or highway, or shall divide the grounds of any
~~hehret and person into two parts, so as to require a bridge to crosl4 the same,
m
w a cases
.
Lh II mqutre
.
. o f t he d amae;es to be sustamed,
.
.
bridges
are th e JUry
Wtw s li
tn
to be erect- manner h~rein before directed, shall find and asct>rtain whether
"ed.
a passage across the same shall be admitted and maintained by a
bridge, ~tnd on sut•h finding, the president anil ~anagers shall
.cause a bridge, tit for the passa~~;e of carts, wag~;ons and other
carriages, to be built, and fu,.•ver ..After maintained and kepi in
repair, at all and every the place~ qo ascertained by the said Jur11
· ~t tile co~ta and chars.es of the said·com{J&nJ',
·
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Hi· Sxc't. ts • .And lie it further enacted by the authority oforestJU;l, That if tbe said company. after admitting any boats. rafts,· Penaltl for

to

or craft of ~ony kind, enter the said canal, at tbP head there,,f, detainiRg ·
shall not, by Jocks or other dPvices. provide and maintain an
r:iftl,easy, eafe and ready passa~ for the same, thtough the said canal, &c•
• !nto the Susquehanna, ~t some point between M?lherry street,
·
Jn the borough of Harmburp:, and the mouth of Paxton creek,
·
tfle said company shall forfeit and pay to the party injured, for
· every day's detention, the sum of fifty dollars, to he rt>eov~>red
u dehts of the same amount are, er shall be by law •recoverable,
.
together with all legal cesta.
SEcT. 14: .And he it further enacted by the authority afore·
said. That it sha!l be lawful for ,th.e said president and managers;
80 soon as the sa1d canal and navJ~tlltion shall be perft>cled, to Collectol'll or
appoint such and 80 many collectors of tolls, for the pas!lage of tolls to be
~~' ·~~lsaO:d.rafQJ, in, through and alon~ the same, and .in appointed.
sucli places~ u they sft•ll think proper; and that it shall and may
be lawful for 11\ICh toll culle•·tors, and their dt>puties. to demand
and receive,~f!lnd from the persons having eharge of all boats,
•ees~ls ff!d raltit, passing through the said canal and the locks
tfieret'o '.· *'tftt:ing. such tolls ·and rates for every ton weight of
~e· aae~"Dift bilrthen of the said boats and vessels, and for
~rj ' tiundred feet, cubic measure, of timber, and twelve hun- Rates of toll ·
d~d feet; .~rd . me~sure, of boards, plank and. scantling, in
·
nfta, •• tlle:iatd'ptestdent and managers shall thmk proper, at
any l_ockf-8...1otfler cenvenient place, at the said canal: Provided, Pruvi~o.
. Ttia~ the amdtutt of the said tolls shall not, in the whole, exceed
· the rate of three cents per mile for every ton of the burthen of
euc:b nssel, and for every hundred feet, cubic measure, of timnr, and twelve hundred feet, board measure, of boards, plankor scantling.
:SEcT. 15 . .And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore*tlid, That tn order to •seertaio the size of rafts and the ton- 1\{ode of :lli.o
·nuge of boats, using and pusing the said canal navigation, and certai.ning
to prevent d!sputes between the superca~oes and coll~ctors of !~rts8~d ~
tolls respectmg the same, upon request of the owner, sk1pper; or nage ofboats.;
supercargo of such boat or raft, or of the collector of the said
tolls, it shall be lawful for each of tbem to choose one skilful person to measure and ascertaiit the size of the said rafts, or the
number of tons which the said boat or vessel is capable of car•
tying, and to mark the said tonil:a~e. so ascertained, in figure&,
upon the head and stern of the sa1d boat, in colors mixed willt
oil; and that the said boat or vessel, so measured and ma.rked,
sliall be permitted to pass through the said canal and locks, for
the price which the number ot tons, so marked on her, shall
amount to, agreeably to the rates fired' in the manner aforesaid;
and if the owner, skipper, or supercargo of such boat or vessel
shall decline choosing a person, reside.n t within two miles of the
place where sueb tolts are payable, to ascertain the tonnage. thereef, the~ the amount of such ton~ shall be fixed and &·

boats,
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certained by the person appointed for that pu!'J)Oie, by tile preti·
dent and managers, CU' ebosen by the said cotlectors of tolls for
the said company, and the toll shall be paid aceording to such
measurement before any such boat or veuelsball be permitted to
patos 1he place where such toll shall be made payable by th~ said
-·
cQmpany.
,,
SEoT. 16• .Ond be it further entJcttd by the autlrmity aforesaid,
P~werofcol- That the coHectors of tolls, duly appointed, may stop and detain
'lec:tors
all boats and venels, using the said canal and navt~;ation, and
;where tolls also, all rafts passing the same, until the owner, skipper or sa per·
are refu~d cargo thereof shall pay the toll, so as aforesaid fixed, or on deto be pa~d.
fault thereof. may dtstrain part of the cargo therein contained,
or a part of such rafts, sufficient, by the appraisement of two
credible persons, to satisfy the toll, which dtstress shall be kept
by the collector of the toll taking the same, for the space of five
days, and afterwards sold by public auction, at some place in the
J)e~hborhood, in the same manner and form as goods distraioed
for rent are by law made saleable, rendering -the surplus, if any
there be, after payment of the said toll and <the co8ts of distren
and sale, to the skipper, superca~, or owner thereof.

Tre.surer

SEcT~ 17.

Jlnd be it further enacted bg the authority aftYreSo.ill,

That the president and managers of the said company, may deand other
mand and require of and from the treasurer, and of and from aU
· o!ficers to
and every other the officers and other persons by tbetn employed,
gl'veaecurity. bonds in sufficient penalties and with sureties, as the1shall, by
their rules, orders and reg11lations, require, for the fatthful discharge of the aeveral duties and trusts, to them, or any of them~ .
respectively committe4.
.
SEcT. 18• .A.nd be it further enacted by the authority afore·
;Fair and just Mid, That the president and managers of tbe said (:Ompany,
accounts to shall keep fair and just accou~ts of all monies received by them
~kept by from the subscribers to the said undertaking, for their subseripcompany. tions thereto, and all penalties fur delay or non-payment thereof,
and of all monies by them expended, and on .what account the
same were expended; and shall, at least once in every year, submit .such account to a general meeting, of the stockholders, until
the work shall be completed, and uotal all the costs, charges and
expenses of eftecting the same, shall be fully paid and discharged, and the whole.amount of the said espenaes adjusted and
settled.
.
SJLoT. 19. Jln4 be it further eatJcttd by the authority aforesaid,
Penalty for Thata~y person who shall wilfully destroy, or in any manner
injure, the canal, loeks. pipes, acqueduets, eisterns, reserveirs,
injm•ing
works.
hydrants, or any of them, or any of the works of the said cor•
poration, to be erected in pursuance of this aet, shall, on being
convicted tvereof, before anv justice of the peace of the county
of Dautthin, by the oath or "affirmation of one or more credible
,
.
witnesses, pay a fine of not len than five, nor more than twen·
~w applie41. !!·five dollars, one-half to the use of the poor of the burough of
HarriaburiJ and tile ~~e~ .half '9. tJle Wormert and abaU ~re·
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over be liabte for all damages, to the sa'id company, to be rec11\t~
ered as debts of t>qual amount afe by law recoverable.
SEcT. 20 . .And he it further enacted by the authority aforeSitid, That when the sum of twenty thousand dollars, part of When eoiit~
the capital stock of the said company subscribt>d and p>1id in, pany may J.
shall be set apart and held by the president and managers of ~ake risks of
aid company, as a fund to be applied to the payment of losses, ms~rance •
in caRes of risks of insurance against fire, and the president and agamst fire.
managers are hereby authorised to-invest the said sut'fl nf twenty
thousand dollal'll in any public stock of this state, or the United
States, as a fund to be applied as ati,resaid, to take risks of insu'rance against firt>; and all policies shllll be snb!'lcribed by the Policies hovt
president, as president of the "Harrisburg Canal, Fire Insurance to be sub.
and Water Company;" and all losses ari~ing on any policy, so scribed. ·
subscribed, shall be adjusted by the president and board of man•
•gers, and paid agreeably to the terms of the policy, out of the Lo_sses how
funds of the company; and in all cases nf claims, for losses1 p:ud.
which the president and manae;ers may not think the company rroceedinls .
liable for, they are hereby bound, under a penalty of live hun- m case of f 1sdred dollars, to submit the decision thereuf, within one month agreemen ·
af~er due notice from the claimants, to three or flve rt>spectable
arbitrate~, to be chosen, one or two by t>ach party, and a third or
fifth, by those two or four, and. their a ward shall be binding on the
company and the assured; i• bemg hereby declared and made known
that the members of this said company shall not be liable to any
Joss, damage, or responsibility, in their persons or property, other
than the property they may respectively have invested in the
capital and funds of the company.
,
.
,
SEcT. 21. JJ.nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesa·id, Property or
That it shall and may be lawful for the said company, in manner members of .
aforesaid,•to insure the buildings or property of any iudividual the :ll?pany
member of the company, ii1 the same manner and to the like ef· ~~~d mfert, as if the said member had no interest in the comt,:my.
·
SEcT. 22. JJ.Md be it further enacted by the auth11rity aforesaid,
That the president and managers shall keep a just and true ac· Accounts tc)
count of all and every the monies received by them, by the trea· be kept and
surer and by the several and respective collectors, arising from dividend&
tolls, water rents, insurance or otherwise, and of the monies ex- declared,
pended, and shall make and declare a dividend of the receipts,
profits and income thereof, (all contin~ent costs and charges,
also all monit>s received as premiums on risks, which shall be undetermined and outstanding, at the time of declaring such dividend~
being first deducted,) among all the sto•·kholders respe<•tively;
and shall, on the first Monday of January and July, in every
year, publish the half yearly dividend, to be made of the said
clear profits and income, to, and among the stockholders, and of
the time and place when and where the same shall be paid, and
thall cause 1he same to be paid accordingly: Provided, That . .
dividends shall, in no ease, exceed the amount of the nett profits Provtso..
actually acquire(,! and received by the company, so that the capi·
tal stock shall never thereby be impaired: JJ.nd prot•ided further, %1 P:on.o~
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powera.
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completinJ

Qnal, &c.

~ben privi·
leges, &c.
may be re·

'that no ~raon shall he Pntitled to any share of the di•rdebdt
declared, who ha11 nnt paid sucll amount of stock, held by hi•l
as has been r~uired by the president and mana!tel'!l,
SEcT. 23. JJnd be it further eraacted by tht tJUthoritg ofurnaid1
That •he said company shall not have puwer to issue any ordera
or notes, in the nature of bank notes, to be endorsers on &DJ
aote or notes, in thPir corporate capacity, or to make discounts,
or receive deposits. after the manner of any bank or banks; ancl
in cue the said company should, at an1 time hereafter, act COil•
trary to the provisions contained in th1s section, their chartered
privileges shall be null and void.
.
. Saoi. 24. JlruliM it further tfllltted by the authorit1 afurtstlitl;
That if the company, to be incor~rated by the provisions of this
acot, ahaJJ not, within seven years from and after the date thereof,
erect and complete a caQal . and lock navigation, as well as the
water workt described by this act, tben all the privileges, hereby
granted. shall cease and determine.
.
8BoT. 25. Atttl h il ftrthtr nuuttd by the authority aforesaid,
That if the said cor.,Oration shall; at any time hereafter, misuae
and abuse any of the chartered privileges hereby granted •. the
le~islature may, at any time thereafter, re.,.ume all and singular
the righ~s, liberties, privilesea aud franchisee, hereby &ranted tc.

aull_led by the
leplature. tho wd c:ompan7.

·

·
J05EPH LA WRENCB, Speaker

·

of tlui House of Bepreseal«tiws~
WILLIAM MARK~, Junr.
Sptaker of the &no.U.

~

,..,vaetz:b-Marcb the · tweflty•se•entb, one thousand eipt
hundred and twenty-three.

JOSEPH HIESTER.r

CHAPTER txtvU•
.8.N .8.CT
#or the better employment, relief and support of

tb~

poor <Jf tlwJ teft•

sh•t> of,Bristol, iri the cOunty of Philadelphia.

Szo1'. 1. BE it f'fUlrted br the Senate and House of ~j,
tmtatives of the. Coonrumwtalih uf Pnmsylf'anut in 6Maf .8.s•
tembly met. and it is hereby etaaeted by the authority of the st.Une,
Tbat Alcenwn s. Lopn, Jolul L. Willian11, laaac Miehaner,
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